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The removal of urban house is a hot social issue at the present, and it is a 
important issue related to the harmony and stability of society. The present 
effective Urban House Removal and Management Act (hereinafter refered to as 
Remval Act)’s legislative guiding ideas have some problems, such as neglecting 
the procedural design for protection of the owner of those houses demolished, 
but attach importance to city construction’s efficiency. As the event of 
Tangfuzhen burning herself happened, the research of removal issue deepened 
more and more. 
The article is divided into three chapters: 
The first chapter firstly analyze the legal nature of removal, and point our 
that neither present Removal Act distinguish public welfare removal with 
non-public welfare removal, nor it interpret the core nature of removal i.e. levy. 
And this chapter compare the levy and removal. 
The second chapter demonstrate the couple problems existing in the 
practices of urban house’s removal, such as purpose of removal, compensation, 
public participation and disputes settlement system, then discussing the causes. 
The third chapter put forward couple suggestion for regulating house levy 
per  
Discussion Paper of Levy and Compensation Act of House on the Public 
Domain. 
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第二节  拆迁改为征收所体现的重大变化 






















第一章  城市房屋拆迁的本质特征——征收 
 
可以依照法律规定对公民的私有财产实行征收或者征用并给予补偿。”《物





































































































































































                                                 
①王克稳等．城市拆迁法律问题研究[M]，北京：中国法制出版社，2007．121．  
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